Abstract. With the rapid development of medical and health undertakings in China, the requirement of the qualified medical service system was increasing, more and more medical had introduced the advanced medical equipment, the introduction of a large number of equipment to make the medical equipment maintenance management face new challenges. This paper analyzed the present existing problems of hospital medical equipment maintenance management and production, and elaborated that the modern hospital medical equipment maintenance management should enhance the technical levels of staff. There were four aspects to ensure the quality of medical equipment maintenance, such as equipped complete maintenance equipment, established complete regulations, strict control equipment purchase source qualified guarantee of after-sales service and carry out gradation administration of maintenance pattern.
circuit diagram, maintenance and technical instruction. If these equipment malfunction, there was no much more to do.
Secondary Monopoly of Medical Equipment after-sale Becoming more Serious.
After-sales service should be the commodity marketing for brand maintenance, customers service and market expansion. The market should be maintained to ensure its stable status, as it was a kind of recessive service, also the embodiment of the business reputation and integrity. But at present a lot of medical equipment suppliers often provide incomplete or did not provide maintenance tools, special tools, circuit diagram and the necessary technical data, such as the maintenance password, caused the hospital not be able to equipment maintenance personnel for maintenance, such as maintenance password set, special fastening device and gave the line drawings, unclear marking, omitted information, false drawings, malicious altered annotations on the polished components, made the hospital medical engineering staff cannot normal maintenance on equipment. Due to its particularity, medical equipment maintenance technology monopoly made after-sales service gradually evolved into a industrial chain. Many foreign companies promoted after-sales service during the trade, namely "buy warranty". Although under the service quality improvement and all for customer, the hidden behind huge profit was significant. Apart from the profits in sales, the after-sales service could also offer huge profits, the producer and supplier had formed the situation of always win situation.
Improvement Measures
Enhancing the Personnel Technical Level, Equipped with Complete Equipment Maintenance.
As the carrier and tool of the service from medical staff, medical equipment had the characteristics of high technology content and complex structure. Only qualified personnel could engage in the maintenance work. Foreign hospital service agencies management rules was followed to establish system of maintenance personnel access. A specially trained and assessment of the qualified personnel engaged in maintenance work accordingly. The personnel without qualifications should be forbidden to work in hospital medical equipment maintenance. There were many methods to improve staff technical level, such as short-term training, further study, regular specific lectures, discuss on problems and exchange experiences with each other. Advanced medical equipment in modern hospital basically had electronization, automation and computerization. The multimeter and oscillogragh was difficult to work. Hospitals must be equipped with modern testing maintenance equipment for maintenance personnel, such as equipped with T4040 online meter test equipment. The maintenance personnel could be online detection of fault in the plate, repair rate could reach 80% and lower cost.
Establish Complete Rules and Regulations to Strengthen the Management.
To build a high qualified equipment maintenance engineering team, the management of the maintenance personnel should be enhanced to strengthen the management. Maintenance personnel must establish and perfect rules and regulations. According to existing personnel's actual work ability, it could be divided into image equipment group, biochemistry group, medical appliance group, computer network equipment group, and other professional maintenance team. In this way, the responsibility of personnel, clear division of responsibility, the division of labor and machinery, division of labor and cooperation, establish the collective idea of maintenance, to ensure the quality of efficient and orderly, meet the clinical requirement. Establish equipment maintenance records, accumulate information, with the usual maintenance records for maintenance experience. After the maintenance work, it need a timely summary, a good job notes, the change of parts and components, lines or piping detailed records for later check. From the equipment patrol system, the usage of each department medical equipment, problem and clinical requirements could be timely discovered and solved some fault and trouble. The engineer performance in charge of the hospital medical equipment first deal with the problem. Hospital engineers in charge of the entire system, that is, all maintenance work shall be carried out under the condition of the hospital in charge of the engineer involved in.
Guarantee of the Quality of After-sales Service from the Equipment Purchase Source.
In the process of equipment bidding, the tender documents must include telephone equipment after-sales service commitment [5, 6] . Two years of free warranty period. Above 95% of operation rate in each year during the three years. The response time should be 4 hours, arrival time should be within 8 hours for local place, 24 hours for other place. The repair time should be 48 hours, within warranty, exceed 48 hours, and still did not repaired well, the compensation should be paid according to the user average daily workload. Free updated for software. Technological equipment was supplied at the 80％ of the market price. The main parts price of the equipment should be set. For supplier who unable provide complete data, it need extend the equipment free warranty as the compensation. In addition, equipment suppliers should provide a complete random data to the hospital. The detailed Chinese operating instructions should be offered along with maintenance manuals, including electronic circuit diagram, detailed contend and daily maintenance methods and common problem of discharge method, software maintenance and servicing password, technical parameters of the equipment information. Equipment suppliers should provide equipment operation training for the hospital staff. The engineer of hospital equipment should receive maintenance training to make the engineers to equipment basic principle. The function of the main components, the content and method of daily maintenance and malfunction education and maintenance for learning in order to deal with common problem.
Maintenance Classification Mode to Ensure the Quality of Maintenance.
In the implementation of medical equipment, many health care institution at home and abroad had taken initiative preventive maintenance, repair and maintenance afterwards combining the classification of maintenance mode [7] , which had achieved significant results, and made the repair work be carried out in an orderly way. Particularly, large medical equipment followed the preventive maintenance, such as DSA, CT, MRI, X-knife radiosurgery, linear accelerator. Medium-sized medical equipment should have the combination of preventative maintenance and initiative maintenance, such as fiber microscopy, ultraviolet spectrophotometer, automatic analyzer, etc. Small medical equipment should follow the destined maintenance, such as fiber microscopy, ultraviolet spectrophotometer, automatic analyzer, etc. The proactive maintenance mode should be applied on small medical equipment, such as electrocardiogram machine. In addition, no matter large, medium or small medical equipment, regular maintenance was very important. It could prolong the service life of equipment, and reduced the number of maintenance in order to improve the economic benefit.
Conclusion
Medical institutions should attach great importance to the construction of equipment maintenance department, strength the cultivation of the equipment maintenance and technical personnel. Medical equipment maintenance personnel should have the right attitude for the work. In order to ensure the normal operation of medical instrument and equipment and dedication, and change the old tradition improper concept. A soldering iron, a screwdriver and a multimeter were unable to fit the maintenance. It need to establish the scientific management and maintenance of the idea, constantly improve their own knowledge. At the same time, hospital should further improve the system of medical equipment after-sales service and maintenance specification, better improve the quality of medical equipment after-sales service, promoted the harmonious development of medical and health undertakings.
